
CONVENTION OF
LUTHERANS AT
ABITA SPRINGS.

THIS WEEK
Orleans Walther League

Societies Have Rally
In Abita Sunday

BOGALUSA, ST. TAM'Y
CONGREGATIONS HOST

Open Air Service Will Be
Held Sunday Afternoon

at 2:30 O'clock, Abita

Fir the first time in the history of
the Lutheran Church of the Synod of
Missouri, Ohio and other states, in
.the state or Louisiana, the Southern
District of that church body meets
.outside of the city of New Orleans.
The entertainmen of a district con-
vention taxes even the facilities of
large city congregations, and thn
Abita Springs, Covington, Bogalusa
.and Mandeville, under the leadershio
'of their pastor, Rev. O. W. Luecke,
have manifested an enterprising
spirit in undertaking this task.

The convention which opened Wed-
nesday morning and continues until
next Tuesday, is attended by 18 pa:-
tors, 5 teachers, 8 lay delegates.
Two distinguished delegates in at-,
tendance are the Rev. H. P. Eck-
harat, o. Pittsburg, Pa., fourth vice-
president of the general body, and
Prof. J. T. Mueller, of Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.

The formal opening of the con-
' htlon took place in a divine service
Wednesday morning, in which the
Honorable vice- president delivered
the sermon. Basing his address on
Exodus 32, 29 and I Chroil. 29, 5,
he made a stirring appeal for con-
secration in the work of the Luth-
eran Church, which means complete
surrender to Christ and the utter
denial of self.

At 2:00 p. m. the convention met
for its first session. Having been
organized, the venerable district
president, Rev. G. J. Wegener, of
New Orieans. read his address and
report, in which he called -attentlon
to the diamond'jubilee of the Synod
and the 40th anniversary of the dia-
trict in this year. Reviewing the
past, he pointed to the signal bleszm-
ings of the Lutherans upon Synod
and district, emphasizing in partien-
lar the preservation of His precious
word in all its truth and purity to
them. To-day 36 pastors and mis-
sionaries are ministering to 11,465
souls in the states of Mississippi, Lou-
isiana and Florida.

After the disposal of Some pre-
liminary business, the Rev. H. V.

- Eckhardt, representative of the gen-
eral body, was given the privilege of
the floor. His survey of Synod's
work and statistics brought out the
following gratifying facts: Synod
now comprises 26 districts, covering
every state in the Union, besides

-reaching into Canada and Brazil,
Its missionary activities extent be-

these into Europe, Australia,
"r ; Undia and China. This vast work is

,bielng carried on by 3019 professors,
;pastors and missionaries in 4304 cons

gtegations and mission stations, ,the
total soul list numbering 1,024.000,
"ioluding' 629,000 communicants.
Such has,, been the phenominal
growth of Synod in the 75 years of
its history, a success achieved under.
the blessing of God by no means
other than calm, simple gospel
eteachlng.

The Thursday morning session was
devoted chielly to the discussion of-a
paper prepared by the venerable pres-ident of this district, the Rev. G. J.
Wegener, on Ihe topic, "Partaking

t.of Other Men's Sins," 'based on I
Tim. 5, 22 The essayist showved on
the strength of his text and many
other scripture passages, that men
can and actually do share in many
ways in the sins committed by otherr.
subjecting' themselves thereby to the'
penalty or such sins. The essay
proved so instructive and interesting
that the convention resolved to have'
it puolisned to give It wider circu-
lation.

The last half hour of the morning
session w:.s accorded to Prof. J. Ti.
Mueller, of Concordia Seminary, St
Louis, Mo., who began to present his
Paper on 'The Message of Isaiah and
lts Slbnlilcance for Our Times." His
introductory remarks contained an
earnest warning against, and a scath-
ing denunciation of, the present day
tendency in the modern church, to
deny the fundamentals of christianii-
ty. His essay will occupy- the con-
Ventlon in all the following morn-
ing sessimons.

Thursmiay afternoon the main busi-
ness engaging the consideration of
the couvem'tion was Home. Missionls.
From ti e hoard's report it was evi-
dent th it the district again experl-
enced a healthy expansion. Coving-

-'ton will have a resident pastor this
fall. ~Much time was consumed by

-'the conu'.deration of the advisability
-of calling a field secretary for the
district

Home Mission was also the su'bject
of the vice-president that afternoon.
It is still the chief work of Synod
'While T't Is being carried on in any
laliguago in which people may be
reached, it -was pointed out that '42
Per eenr of all pastoral' services zii

Sthe Synod is English. -

No sesion will be held. Saturdayxafternoon arrangements having iden
mada to take all the delegatea to
Bogalus 4 and through tile mills at
that place.

Sunday morniug at 101 30-the Rev.
W. C. Schrader, of Pensacola, F'la.,
will preach the sermon in Trinity~Lutheraa Church of Abita Springs.

Sunda afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
jan outdoor service will be held' at
thie pavilion. The Rev. HL P. Eck-

I DATES OF FARMERS' MEETINGS.

The following meetings are cklled
for the purpose of discussing com-
munity fairs, exhibits at the St. Tam-
many Fair andrlthe State Fair:

Talisheek-Monday, Sept. 4th, at
2:30 p. in. .

Union Grove-Tuesday, Sept. 5th,
at 2:30 p:. n.

Blond-Wednesday, Sept; 6th, at
2:3(t p. m.

Pilgrim IRest-Wednesday
1 Sept.

6th, at 7:30 p. m.
Progress---Thursday, Sept. 7th, at

2:30 p. im.
Waldheim-Thursday, Sept: 7th,

at 7:30 p. m.
Folsom-Friday,. Sept. 8, at 2:30

p. m.
Onville-Friday, Sept. 8th, 7:30

p. mn
Sun-Saturday, Sept. 9, 1:30 p. m.
Madisonville-Saturday, Sept. 9th,

7:30 p. m.

FOLSOM FAIR
MEETING, NEWS

(By Staff Correspondent)
Folsom, Aug. 31.-There will be

a meeting- of the Second Ward Fa'r
at the Community House in Folscm
on Saturday, September 9th, at 3:00
p. m:, t' discuss the fair to be held
just prior to the Parish Fair at Cor-
ington. Everybody from the Second
Ward is requested to be present as
oflicrs will be elected and final ar-
rangementr made. Further informa-
tion carifbe obtained from Geo. W.
Varnado, president, or P. M. Reed,
secretary, at Folsom.

Mr. Chas. McLain returned home
Saturday from Camp McClellan, Ala.,
looking fine from his trip and dec-
orated with a sharpshooter's fliedal,
having made the score required by
the U. S. Government.

Mr. M. A. McLain, ol Jackson, is
the guest of 'Miss Hilda McLain this
week.

Miss Barbara Wascom and broth-
er, James, of Meridian, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLain dad famit-
ly for a 'few days.

Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Evans, of Cov-
ington, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. York.

Mr, V. Blackwell returned from
Ci mp McClellan, Ala.

Mr. Hedlort Green, i%' Enon, u',s
,be guest of friun is this weeK.

Mr. E. Webb, of Covington, was a
guest- at China Grove, Monday.

Miss Irma Blackwell, of Blackweli,
La., was here Sunday.

Prof. G. W. Varnado,- of Franklin-
ton, was a business visitor here Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. J. -Barron, of Baton Rouge,
is on a visit to his family here.

-Mrs. U. Guy, of McComb, is th 3
guest of her daughter, Mrs: York.

Mr. Preston 'Willie, of Fulton, Tex-,
was called home last week on -ac-
count of the serious illness of his
sister, Mrs. Chas. Core: He return-
ed Thursday, his sister being on the
road to recovery.

Mr. T. Middling, of Lorranger,
was the guest of friends Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Wallis, Mrs. F. J. Mar-
tindale and Mr. L. Murray, of Co,-
*ington, passed through Folsom last
Tuesday on their way to Edith to be
the guests of Mrs. P. McDougall for
a few days.

Miss lone Collins, of Onvil, is the
guest of Miss, Claire Gusman.

Miss Lena Moran and mother, of
Pearl River, were guests of Mrs. N.
Core and Miss Belva Core last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. .Verger, of Baton
Rouge, are at home for some time
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Verger. -

Mr. Qldney Burns motoreded 'to
Franklinton last Monday.

Mrs. P. Seals was a visitor to Cov
ington, Saturday.

Miss S. Schellhaas, of Marideville,
was the guest of friends for a few
days recently.

Messrs. Craff, L. Burns .and Wesf,
of Bogalusa, were guests pf Mr. ,and
Mrs. J. D. &cLain.

Miss Clara Carroll returned home
T'uesd~y after several weeks -In the
sanitarium at Columbia, 'Miss., where
she underwent an opiorntion. lier
many 'friends are glad to see her
looking so well.

Messrs. Polk and ~Stockstill, of
Bogalusa, are 'guests at thu Sipring
Motel. 6

Mr. Dave Carroll is at homne for
a few'days.

Rev. Woinack, of Franklinton,' is
assisting Ref. Evans at the Baptist,
Church in Folsom this week. Gre~at
interest is being, manifested, many
souls being saved, under the infid-
ence of the powerful preailting ,

Mr. R. Weathersby, of Boga iisa,
is the guust of Mr. and cMrs. .1. D.
McLahi for' ten days, retlievlng .11:.
Carroll, fireman on the Shoi e Line.

Mrs. A. Mendoza and, lyby left for
Opelousas last week after spending
two weeks here as guests of her
inother, Mrs. B. T. Spring.

harat, of P'lttsburg, Pa., will deliver
the sermon.

About 50 orphans from Bethlehem
Orphan' Home in New Orleans, and'
2110 Walther Leaguers from the same
place will grrlve on the Sunday morn-
ing train to spend the day In Abita.

Voting delegates present: Revs.
F. W. Abel, W. H. Hafner, G. 3
Wegener, M. G. Gebaner, H. Nau, of
New Orleans; H. M. Hennig, Mobile,
Ala.; HI. Meyer, Cullman, Ala.; E.
Schinid, Gretna, La.; C. S. Schelbe,
Clinton, La.; W. Wedig, Pascagoula,
1Miss.; 0. W. 'Luecke, Abita Springs.

Lay. Delegates:. E: G. Duchinan,
Wmn.,Woickerlingi Jas. Undenstock.
Albert Georgi; A. Stuinpf, New Or-
leans; John Braun, Mobile. A~la.; Cr.
Ritchard, Cullinan,' Ala.; F. Hooge,
Clin4.on, La.

Adyisory. Delegates: The pastors
IL. Boun, M. Holls; 'M. R. LeCron,'

H Meibohfl, H. Wildgrube, New Or-
leans; H. Gabriel, Hammond; L. 'lel-

rinch, New Orleans; H.' Neiwald,
Miami, Fla.; P. G. Schmidt, Crow-
ley, La. H Weg'ener. Lake Charles,
La. W. C Schrader, Pensacola, Fla.

'Teach'rs: E. H. Hleintzen, D.
Meibohnm, T H.TeShvenhardi, R. W.
Wismar, He Schroeder, New Orleans.

Guiests: Rev. H'; P. Eclthardt, of
Pittsouirg, Pa.; Prof. 3. T.* Mueller,
of St~ Louis, Mo., 'and A. 'J. 1Iolt-
mann, of Albany, Ala, - -

HAYS MAY PROBE MOVIE RANGLE

Here is the first icture of Ro-
dolph Valetino and his wife Na
tacha Rombova, in prvate life
Winifred Hudnut, daughter of the
perfume manufacturer, while at his
right mny bb sedn Jean Acker, from i
whom it is "said the movie actor is
not divorced;

SLIDELL NEWS
AND SOCIAL

EVENTS
By Staff Correspondent

Slidell, La., Aug. 31.-Mr. ant
Mrs. L. V Cooley, Jr., entertained
most delightfully at a yachting party
on Lake Ponchartrain last Friday
afternoon, everyone indulging in
bathing. Included in the party were
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Folse, Misses
Beulah- Bourgeois, Hazel Martin.
Sallye Hailey, Francis- Ho wze, Mrs.
T. J. Eddins, Messrs. Lamar Harri-
son, `Charles Liddle, Charles Steel-,
Herman Bourgeois, Mr. and Mrs. L.
V. Cooley, Jr.

Revival at Baptist Church.
The Baptist Church began revival

services Mcnday night in a tent next
to the Community House. Services
are being conducted by Rev. Crutch-
er, of New Orleans. Rev. Crutcher
has been *here before having con-
ducted the commencement seivices.
Miss Keller and Mr. Currie in Aute

Accident
Last Sunday Miss Viola Keller and

lr. Henry Currie, while riding in
19lr. Currie's car, attempted to pass
a truck a few miles from Purvis,
Miss., turned over, pinning them un-
der the car, causing serious injuries:
to Miss Keller. Mr. Cufrie was also
'bruided hut only slightly. . Miss KeJ-
ler is now gt her home here suffer-
ing from broken ribs, but reports
are that she will soon be able to be
out again, much to the delight of her
many frieds.

Local and Personal.
Mrs. S. B. Swetman spent Thurs-

day in Lumberton.
Mrs. Katie T. Evans returned this

week from a visit to Ponchatoula.
Miss rcel Smith, of Puryis, Miss.,

is the guest of Misses Gladys and
Bernice Crockett this week.

Miss Virginia Barlow, of New Or-
lens, is the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Thompson.

Mr: and Mrs. Moore returned to
their home in Alexandria this week
having-been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs: B. P., Dunham... They were ac-
companied by Misses Virginia and
Pomie lunham who will be their
guests for some time.

Mrs. Charles Hufft, of Poplarville,
spent last Sunday here with friendJ.

The members of the Young Ma-
trons' Club entertained their hus-
bands at a lake party, Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Steele, of New Or-
leans, was the. guest of Mr. Hermaji
Bourgeois , for the past week.

Mrs. Eugene Smith, of Poplarville,
is the guest of her sisters, Mrs. L. W.
Crockett and Mrs. C. N. Crockett. -

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, M1r. and Mrs.
B. P. Dunham and two children,
Gladys Nell .and Leighton Hall Duu-
ham, motored to Gulfport last-week.

Mrs. M. -L. McCracken, of New Or-
leans, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
L. G. Peyrefette.

Mrs. J A. Salmen and Mrs. L. T.
Miles visited New Orleans, last Wed-
nesday. * -

Mrs. Luke Broom spent Wednes-
day in New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs.- L. V. Cooley, Jr.,
and little daughter, ;Dorothy. Mae,
visited New Orleans last week ani
on their return were accompanied by
their -sons, L. V. and -David.

COURTHOUSE NEWS.

Calvin. Booker, a negro, was
broughtt in from Alexiusville, Aug.
25th, his sanity having been ques-
tioned, for an inquiry in his case..

August 29th, Patite Rodriguez, Ed
Jenkins, Ross Jenkins, Dawson Jenk-
ins and E. Rodriguez were - charged
by affidavit in Judgq' Pechon's court,
third ward, with destroyed sheep.
They,- were released on: bond of
$250.00 each. They were brought
to Covington from Folsom, by Depu-
ties- Quatreveaux and Lacroix.

Ed Rollings, colored, was arrest-
ed- by Dhnpty 'Parker at Pearl. River
and turnied over to Sheriff Galatas,
August 30th, charged with stabbing
his wife..

-J. C. BURNS CO. BUYS FIRST
BALE OF COTTON.

The J. C: Burns Co. last week
bought the first bale of cotton of -this
year's croif to be -brought to- Covilig-
toni. Mr. Jas. T. .Jenkins, of Blond.,
brought in the cotton, for which to
received 20 cents a pound - and a'
premium of a 'barrel pf flour. The
bale weighed 500 pouisds. '-

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper E. Nilson
had as their -guests or- the past week
Misses I~uise and Irene %luerra; Mrt.
H. R. McLeodt and Mrs. Nannie Molor-
lng, of. New Orleans, they having-
Come over on C4ap ~t. Ceod'& pchut.

MADISONVILLE
WEEKLY NEWS

LETTER
By Staff qorrespondent.

Madisonville, Aug. 31-Madison-
ville will have no dearth of Xmas
Goods. Mr. Rudolph, Flasdick, Sr.,
president of the Ponchatoula Build-
ers Supply Co., visited St. Louis and
New Or'eans and, bought $1100.00
worth of dolls acid toys for the kid-
dies, also a lot of nice suitable pres-
ents for old and young.

Scrip Dance Wednesday Night.
A scrip dance will be given Wed-

nesday night, Sept. 6, at the River-
side Pavilion music to be furnished
by Kid Albert's Jazzers of New Or-
leans. Popular refreshments will be
served. The dance fs gived for a
good cause and the p 'blic is invited
to attend.

The Dendinger Bakery.
The foundation has been laid and

construction is already well under
way for the building which will com-
prise the Dendifger Bakery. Its
store-room and accessories Will go
well into the thousands of dollars,
and in accordance with the- plans and
.specifications shown will be a moJ-
ern and up-to-date stiucture of pret-
ty architectural deign.

It is to be much larger than the
former building that was completely
destriyedbs-fre rveratnr enthrs-g--

and will be molded along structural
iines to impart an appearance of
massiveness and solidity, which will
add greatly to its attractiveness.

The interior furnishings will be
modern and up-to-the-minutes " in
every respect including motor driven-
mixer, bread moulder, automatic
bread wrapper ,etc.

Horton--Cooper.
A wedding".of special interest last

week was that of Miss,- Ruth E.
Cooper, daughter of Capt. and Mrs.
DI W. Cooper, and Mr. Paul Horton,
of Columbus; Ohio. The wedd'ing
was a very quiet affair, taking plact
at the home of the bride's parents
on .St. Tammany street, in the pres-
ence of select friends and relatives-
on Sunday morning, August 27, at
10 a. in., Rev. John F. UFoster, of the
Methodist Church, officiating. -

Mrs. Horton was a popular mem-
ber of Madisonville's social circles.
Mr. Horton is a professor of chem-
try at the Louisiana State- Uni-
versity. -

They left immediately following
the ceremony for Baton Rouge where
they will ieside.

Friends of the happy young couple
(continued on page 2)

SCHOOLS OPEN
NEXT MONDAY
The public schools will open Mo x

day, Sept. 4th. The first day will
be principally preparatory for work
-taking the roll, -assignments, etc.

There will' be some: changes in, the
:teaching force; but most of'the -form-
er teachers return.

Prof. J. F. Peters hids been, en-
gaged to teach Latin 'and history.
He is considered one of the best.
Latin scholars teaching in the pub-
lic schools.

There w'll be an entire change 'n
the elementary books. Below will be
found a list and prices. A feW'cests
difference is allowed in exchanging
books.
Grade Pri e

New Uison Readers
1' Primer ........... ... 48
1 Book One .............. .52
2 Book Three .59
3 Book Thtee ... .66

Bolenius Readers
4 Fourth Itedber ... . .73
5 Fifth Reader .......... .a3
6 Sixth Reader . .

Howe Reader
7 Book Seven .. ... .72

Wentworth-Smith Arithmetic
3-4 Book One ............. ...
5-6 Book Two . .. .... . .. . .... 64,

7 Book Three..............73
Geography, McMurray-Parkins

4-5 Elementary Geography . .. 1.12
6-7<Ad~vanced Geography . .. . 1.50

Penmanship
1-7 Gsrave Muscwlarl movement .011

McFadden Language and Com-
position

4-5 Minimum- Couyse.. ... . ... .6,0
6-7 Maximum Course..... . .... 73)

Miss Angele Ratt~o, of' New Or-
leans, ar'rived Thursday night for a
visit of' several days to Mr. and Mrs*
F. N. Boudousqule.

- --- 0---
Mr s. II. D. Bulloch and Wr. Donice

Bulloch have .returned from Chata-
nooga, Tenns, -ihlere they have been
VisitIiig rel4Wati 1or' a month.

MANDEVILLE IS
GAY WITH PICNIC
SOCIAL AFFAIRS

AMUSEMENTS I
Annual Picnic of Pan Ameri-

can Life Insurance Has
'Large Attendance

ELOPES TO COVINGTON
NOW MRS. BOUDIER

Birthday Party, Closing of
-est Awhile, Shows,

Entertainments

By Staff Correspondent
Mandeville. Aug. 31st.-The Pan-

American Life Ins'urance Co. gave
their annual outing at Mandeville on
last Wednesday, August 30. The em-
ployes of this company were the orig-
inators of the picnic, which was
given in honor of the officials. Tim
delightful time' that 'alJ spent can be
best ascertained from the following
events that took place:

On arrival at West End, Chairman
Mesman decorated every member of
the sub-committees with distinctive
badges and made an announcement.
to the o. ganization.'

-The Reverie left at 8:30 ai m.,
and there was an assembling of the.
boys as the boat pulled out for.Intro-
duction of newcomers.

The committee's zGazuka Band be-
gan singing and kept up spirit all
the way over.

At 9:30 the . bathing committee
made its announcement to have
everything in readiness; and dancing
committee, ditto; refreshment com-
mitteo, ditto.

AtL1Q:30 the boat arrived-at Man,
deville.

10:45 to 12, all enjoyed a re-
freshing swim in the lake,

12;:30 to 1, lunch.
1 to. 2, games.
2 to 3, dancing.
3 to 4, games.

. 4 to 5, dancing.
5 to 6, awarding prizes and eating

and assembling for the boat, which
left Mandeville at 6:30 o'clock.

13y the above program the spirit
and pep of the party was -unceasing-
ly kept at high pitch. The Maple
Leaf Jazz Band furnished muski for
the dancing.

Harris-Boudier.
Quite a.rojnantic eyent of they week

was the martiage, of Miss Henrietta
Harris; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Harris, to Mr. Victor J.- Boudier,
of 'New Orleans. -The couple secretly
eloped to Covington on last Satur-
day evening and were quietly mar-
ried. Mr. and Mrs. Boudier left last
Monday for New Orleans to spend a
short honeymoon. They ' ilL return.
Saturday evening to be the guests-
of Mr. -and Mrs. R. L. Harris, who
*11 entertain in their honor.
Birthday Party for Eva Lou Sharp.

A social event of prominence ,for
the younger folks this week was the
birthday party of little . Eva Lou
Sharp, which was held. last Sunday
from 4 to - 6 p. m. An attractive
and appetizing -table was located on
the lawn an0 'everything was strik-
ingly - lovely. Refreshments were
served in -abundance, and youth was
no impediment -to dancing, for the
young folks all reported that 'they
enjoyed the dancing of the evening
very much. Those who partook of-
the good time were Misses Bessie
Howze,"Irma, Augusta and Cahillie
Smith, Leomie and Loreuza-Givens,
Vivian Stafford, Alice. Middleton,
Alicia Manina and Messrs. Woodrow.
and Rulfia Smith, Edgar Sharp, Jr.,
and Vincent Whitfield.

-Goo4 falent at Vaudevilie -Show.

The vaudeville show given Sunday,
August 20, made quite a hit. -The

'muiscal selections, unique dances and
-elocutioniaed 'recitations were very
fascinating -to -both old and young.
-Everyone -immen'sely enjoyed the
thrilling and interesting prize - ight
between two little N-ew Orleans fel-
lows, bblh seven years of age. -The

afrawinig card -of tlhe show 'as the
novelty act presented by Joe -Russo
and A. Patorno. Mr. Patorno re-
cexitly- danced at the Oriental in New
Orleans and -pulled off some very at-
tractive stunits. He went through
the 'same performance Stinday a week
ago, imitating "The Dancing -Fool,"
etc. The party putting on the' show
was highly complimiented and said
that ii ranked as .a first-class oand
nfat -vaudeville.

- Rest Awhile ClIsed.
Monday ,night about two hundrea

and fifty people attended the clesing
exercises ot* Rest Awhile. Thisf was
one of the .largest crowds that ever
assembled -and all enjoyed the -atri-
otic program given under the direc-
Lion of Miss Stillman. The 'wah&

drill and march was especially pleas-
in~g, also the solo by Miss Williams
of New Orleans, who so kindly -con-

sented 'to assist.
Miss McMillan, chairman of the

committee, gave a very interesting
report of the work done during the
summer, thanking those. who ~iad so
faithfully carried on the work at
Rest A-wiile, and the peopl# of Man-
devil's who had so generausly assist-
ed in man# ways in helping ,make
things pleasant -for the guests.-

Mrs. Willis, state president, gave a
very appropriate talk, closing with
prayer. After tile song, "flod Be
With You Till We Meet Again," 'ice
cream' and cake were served. This
a'utual gift 'of D. H. Holmes Co., of
Ne wOrleans, is always greattly en.-
joyed tny the guests.

The exhibit of pine straw baslkets
made by the guests durin'g their short
stay In the country attracted much
attention: - --

Mandeville Rtl Opens Mqnday>
The Mandeville High School will

open Mbnday, Sept. '4th, A record-

ABSENT VOTERS'. BALLOTS, NOW'
IN BAND.

Mr. W. E. Blossman, clerk of court,.
now has in his hands the absent
voters' ballots. Under -the new Con-
'stitu Lion anyone who expects to bea.bsent frozit the parish on September
12th, the day' of -the primary elec-
tion, or any election day, cun pre-
sent himself or herself at the clerk's
office and make affidavit that he 'or
she expects to be absent from the
parish ou election day and the party
will then be given a ballot and be
permitted to vote.

HER BEAUTY BEST
IN PROFILE

Mile. 1-ugette Morry, just 20, is
said to have the most beautiful pro,
file in the world. She is known as
the, Queen of the French Movies.--
What -does Will Hays 'ay?

A CARD.

To the Voters of the Third District,
First District, Court of Appeal,
State cf Loutisiana:
Owing to the fact that my duties

as Judge of the 25th Judicial Dis-,
trict have prevented my seeing a
great majority of you in person, hav-
ing. been continually on the bench
until the 21sts of July, I take this
method cf presenting to you my can-
didacy for the office of Judge of the
Court of Appeal, First Circuit of the
State of Louisiana, Third District, in
the. coming primary election, to bb

eld September 12th, next.
To: those of my own Judicial Dis-

trict, I-heel that I need nco introfuo-
tion, having been elected by you
twJa as District. Attorney and four
times as District Judge, successively:

To those who live in parishes out-
side of the 25th Judicial District,'I
desire to: say that I graduated from
the Law Department of Tulane Uni-
versity in 1894; practiced law'in New.
Orleans two years, -came back to my
native parish; where, after four years
`practice of my profession, I was
elected District Attorney for the 25th;
Judicial District, composed of ths
parishes of Tangipahoa, Livingston
and St. Helena. I was- re-elected in
1904 and served until%1908, at'Which
time I was elected Judge of the Dis-
trict, defeatli g my. present opponent
who had served one term onlyt as'
district Judge, which' office. I have
held ever since.

During 'my long term of service,
both as District Attorney and Judge-
I have .sad to deal with all phases'
if the Law. As District Attorney I
was legal- advisor of the several
school boards .n'H police juries olf
my district,,besides practicing civil
law, and representing. thb State in
all civil matters as will as criminal.
During my fourteen years of service
as 'strict Judge I have not-only-had
to study and decide the civil eases
wbere my epponen. represented one
of'the partIes, but the'cases in which
all the attorneys of ,the District, as
well as many who are practicing out-
side of name, were of counsel.

While the Court. of 'Appeal decides
only civil cases, there are times when
they are called upon to serve" on the
Supreme Bench, anid when so called,
they SHQULD know the criminal, a
well as the civil law.

If honored by your votes and elect-
ed, I will give you, In the future,
what I have endeavored to give you
in the past,. .hodest, conSclentious,
fair and impartial services, ever feel-
ing that the Court over which I pre-
side as one of the Judges, Is yo'ar
Court, created by you for the re-
d~ress of your wrongs, ,and the en-
forcement of your rights, solely, ac-
.aordinig to your Constitution, and
your laws.

Respectfully,
ROB3T. S.. ELIAS.

from estimates there will be an in-
crease of fifty per cent of scholars
in the high school department. Sev-
eral New Orleans' families have -de-
cided to prolong their stay here until
next- summer and send their chlldre-i
to. school over here. They are 'st
lastt goalizing that our St. Tammany
schools can class with the schools
of the city.

Personal .snd 'Local.
Mr. Al Pettingill, the local 110-

pound champion, Is spending a fewt
weeks with Mr. and. Mrs. IR. I-.
Harris.

"Mr. G. Moustler and family are
stopping -at their home on Monroe
street.

Miss !nez Marqjes and Miss Ida
Coburn and friends motpred ~to Tall-
sheek lant Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs.- E. L. JDubourg and
family, of- Slidell, were the guests of
Mrs .E. Dubourg, last Suiday. .-

SMr-. Ruffin Dubourg visited his-par-.
ents last Sunday.'

Miss Ella Vulliet, opf New Orlean.4,
spent several' days with Mips. H3. Vul-
liet.

The erection of t-he shrine' to Our
Lady of Victory will begin at an early
date. The bricks' have arrived an4
to--defray the expense pt tltese all
interested are requested 't buy a. few
.brieks at lthy }Ytry Departpmeut

GIRL SCOUTS NO
LONGER PART
OF OVINCTON

DAILY LIFE
Mrs. W. Porteous Hopes for

Return of Scouts To
Permanent Home

MAMIE NEWMA N
POPULAR BOSS

Scout Falling From Second
Story Saves Life By Us-

ing Scout Fall Break

The Girl -Scouts broke camp Wed-
nesday and returned to.New Orleans.
Their headquarters have been in the
de la Vergne place on Riverside
Drive, a mile or two from Coving-
ton on the Bogue Falaya River. They
have been in charge of Mrs. Wm.
Porteous, which alone is a guarantee
of good management and a pleasant
time-not a Scout that would not
fight for her and not one that would
disobey her.

The Girl Scouts captured the
friendship and esteem of Covington
and the surrounding country through
which they hiked and picnicked and
enjoyed themselves, with all the
disciplide of regular troops, and they
will carry with them the best wishes
of all. Their deportment at enter-
tainments and theatre parties, their
attendance at church services, their
visits to factories and places of in-
terest were all conducted with due
regard for the benefit or entertain-
ment attached to each. The Scouts
certainly got the most there was in
every opportunity offered them and
made it a pleasure to those who en-
tertained them.

In Covington, they were much in-
terested in their inspection of the
Mackie Pine Products Company, the
St. Tammany Ice & Manufacturing
Company and the Pineland Spring
Bottling Company.

Hon. W. H. Sullivan made their
trip to Bogalusa very enjoyable by
visits' to the' big lumber and paper
mills, the Y.. W. C. A.; with its fine
swimming pool, which they took al-
vantage of, and a banquest at the
'Plie Tree Inn.

The Girl Scouts range from 10 to
Ig years or age,' and a majority of-
the 'captains are school teachers. To
become an officer you must have won
the required number of badges for
service distinction-the captain' 21,
lieutenant -18, se'cond lieutenant 16.
Then there are badges for merit and
for attainments, such as "economist."
etc. The Scouts in their hikes thra
the woods study bird life; `tree and.
plants and' flowers become more than`
of passing interest. Swimming is a
sport that many of them have be-
come quite proficient in, and they-;
have a life saving corps that has done]
actual service In this respect, Misses
Mamie Newman, Elizabeth C"' Cu,
Miss Curler also had charge of the
hospital and Red Cross work. Miss -

Newman attended to the recreational
woir drills and assignment of duty.

Miss Newman perhaps has more
'edividuality than any girl whoelias

visited Covington, Girl Scont-eo ot.
She seems to be particularly'adfted

to bringing order out of chaos, has
an' ecofiomical understanding of the
advantage of exact accounting and
can line up a squad of Girl Scouts
in an ice cream parlor and soft drink
establishment after an hoer's sitting;
collect the 'bill and turn it ever to the
cashier withouit missing even a 'glass
of soda water with the speed of
machine calculation. Everybody
loves Mamie, from the drug, store
man to the postmaster.. When she
doesn't get anything out of life and~
help others to do so, it will 'be 'be-
cause "it ain't there."

Among the athletic acquirements
of the QirI S'couts is the knowredge
how to' break a fall so that one wrill
not be hurt; This came in very'
hiandy when one of the scouts felU

from the second story of the buylii-
ing. The use she made 'of the
knowledge of how to break the fall
probably saved her life. She was
uninjured.

Effort is being ,made to, secue as
location for a permanent camp for
the Girl Scouts. The matter was
piut before the Association of Corn-
mierce.

--- 0---*
I(J3ETING OF SCHOOL IMPROVEi'

WtENT LI.AcAJE.

~On Monday, September 4th, the
public schools of St. Tammany par-
ish will throw open their doors to
the, children. Vacation days will~
have drawn to a close. In the homes
the mothers will 'be busy preparing
their little ones for this mnost im*~
portant occasion. We want the
mothers to take as much interest in
the children during the whole school
term as they do on their first school
day.. They can do so by, joining the
School Improvement Ieague or the
Parent-Teachers' Club in their re-
spective towns. 'The School Improve-~
ment League of Covington is com-
posed of the mothers, 'teachers and
friends of the school childr~en. The
first ~meeting of the seasbn will be
held Monday 'afternioon; September
4th, at 3:30 o'clock, in .the school
Auditorium. All mhembers are urg-
ed to attend, and all parents and
friends' of~ the school children are

invited to join us.
SCHOOL 1MPROVEM2ENT LEACIUII

OF? COVINGTON.
'Mrs. C. H. Sheffield, Pros.

Mrs.. Nauinie Mooring, of New Or-
leans, wilibe the guest of her ~grand-
daughter, 'Mrs. Jaspor E, Nilson,

-2$E FARMER on sale every Sat-

Balloch's Drug Store, S9chonberj,'
Pharmacy, Covington; The IdpaI lharcyThe S Tammany Farmer $f
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